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Tuesday, September 8, 2020
 
Dear Leopard Virtual Academy Kindergarten Parents,
 
All children in kindergarten must take the Kindergarten Readiness Assessment Revised or KRA-R, a tool 
that teachers use to get to know your child and understand how ready they are to learn Ohio’s Standards.  
The assessment measures your child’s knowledge and abilities in four areas: social skills, language and 
literacy, mathematics, and physical well-being and motor development. 
 
Most children develop in spurts. They are ahead of their peers in some areas and behind in others. All 
students will need support in some areas, and the KRA-R helps identify the areas of support your child 
needs. The assessment is not designed to rank children by ability, nor is it a tool for identifying students 
with disabilities or gifted students. 

By the rules of ODE, the KRA-R must be administered in person. Louisville Schools will be testing Leopard 
Virtual Academy kindergarten students on September 16, 17, 23 and 24. Appointments begin at 9 am at  
in 25-minute increments.  

What: Kindergarten Readiness Assessment Revised (KRA-R)
When: September 16, 17, 23 and 24 
Where: Louisville BOE office, 407 E Main Louisville Ohio 44641
Time: Appointments begin at 9:00 am are scheduled in 25-minute increments
How: Sign up here or visit our website louisvillecityschools.org to make an appointment   

Before your appointment, please take your child’s temperature and do a self-assessment of symptoms. 
Face coverings are required. While your child is testing, you will be asked to wait in your car. We will call 
you when your child is finished. The results of the testing will not be available until they are released by 
ODE. 

Part of the KRA-R requires staff to make general observations of students demonstrating specific skills 
and behaviors. Since your child is learning virtually, it is difficult for our team to make these observations. 
This year, ODE is allowing parents to complete the log. Attached you will find the Observation Log. We 
ask that you complete the log by answering the questions and bring it with you to your child’s 
appointment. 

Thank you for partnering with us in your child’s education! Feel free to reach out to your child’s teacher or 
me if you have any questions or concerns. For more information on the KRA-R click here.

Sincerely,

Anna Minor
Assistant Superintendent 
anna.minor@lepapps.org 
330.875.1666 
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https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050944aaaf2ca5fb6-krasign
https://www.louisvillecityschools.oh.schools.bz/Content/leopard-virtual-academy
http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Early-Learning/Kindergarten/Ohios-Kindergarten-Readiness-Assessment/Kindergarten-Readiness-Assessment-for-Family
mailto:anna.minor%40lepapps.org%20?subject=

